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The Recuperation.
Men hope, Hope never dies; it even lives

to hope against hope. So we continue to

hope. Wo hope that Ihe southern States

will ri>e anil flourish in spite of the blight¬
ing effect* of the politico-social revolution
which suddenly endowed the negro with

the same ri^ht to pnrtieljnte in the Govern¬
ment of the country that his late master en¬

joyed. That the South will be bettor off,
and feel l«-ss severely the weight of poverty,
we think will undoubtedly come to pass; but

so long as her Government is divided
be?ween two distinct and hostile races she

can never reacquire the dignity and force she
once posse&al.
The evil in th»? South is the degradation

of the constituent body by forcing into it at

the point of ibe .>vvord a large and incompe¬
tent element. Now, in proportion as the
Government is kept Irom the influence ot

rhat new and incompetent element, will it

be good and bencliiial. l>o what we may,
the damaging effect of the large uuiltiplica-
tion of ignorant and prejudiced voters will

surely impair the wi>dom and virtue of our

Government. But let u» ever renumber
that in proportion as we promote the
strength and control of the white man over

J lie Government will it he salutary, and the

people thiilty and contented.
To !i<>po without exertion i- idle; there¬

fore the white people should never cease to

struggle against that element so cruelly and
treacherously forced upon Ihe .state. E\ery
infeiest we piize, every moral sentiment,I
tlie safety of person and pro(>erty, and the!
growth and prosperity of the State, appeal to

:ill white men to put forth every effort and
ali their influence to diminish the power
ot barbarism and incompetency, and increase
that of the white voters of the State.those
who own the property and who bear the
burthens of the Government.

Virginia i^ about, to have the opportunity
to show her devotion to her interests and to
her honor and fame. She cannot fail to pro¬
tect her welfare by tju-tinv her fate to her
owu ri.-potiojhli' white citizen? without the

serious consequences- without disaster
amounting to calamity.

Jn proportion a> we shield the State from

negro influence will her people be content
and will her honor be preserved. Every
Virginian should pledge his houor and life
to his constant and devoted service to his
Sate, that she may be shielded from the
worst of fates.

The Granges.
Our contemporary of t tie Fredericksburg

If.raid lias little faith in llm western organi¬
zation under the name of granges. He
thinks they will in time hurst as other bub-
1 !. > h.i\c burstcd.
We are not defenders of the granges.

'I his we showed very plainly in a recent arti¬
cle upou the subject. ..One-idea'* parties
m Ii'iuiii maintain more than a briet exist¬
ence. If such a party could be endowed
willi the tenacity, fortitude, and virtue to
n-i-t it-el! the temptations ot office, and
maintain the attitude of "the balance of
power" between two great parties its
power would be immense. It could decide
r ,e contest in the political arena in favor of
whichever side was most acceptable to it.

But'the one-idea party never fails in the
end to set up Tor itself, to put up its own
candidates upon its own platform, and to
run its machine after its own fashion. When¬
ever it doe-thai, all other parties combine
to put it down, and down it goes

still the granges may serve a purpose in
their d.iy and time. What this country
ivants now i« a diversion trom the political
-aoniric of the day, which is one on the Re¬
publican side merely for the retention of
utlice by keeping alive sectional hates, and
on the part of their opponents for ending
their power, and thus ending the war ot pas-
.-ion which has so long and so disastrously
survived the war of blood. The granges
bring something new into the field, and may
help to divert the public mind from a con¬
tent w hich has been unrelieved since the war
of >ordid motives and bitter and relentless
pa>siot:s. They can do no hann, and may
lirlo to perplex the advocates of sectional
punishments and persecutions as a means to

prolong power. If they do but this they
will do a w orld of service.

It is 110 sacrifice of principle or honor in
ttie farmer to cooperate with the granges.
Tin y are ostensibly struggling for justice to
the producing cla-ses. As far as they go in
pursuing their object they will aid the most
important class of the community, and as

m»oii as their avow ed purpose Is compromised
by the perversion of their influence and
means to any other object it is easy to w itb-
draw liutn them.
We take if, however, that the granges,

being composed of farmers, w ill probably dis¬
play a degree of consistency and force not

ordinarily exhibited in "one-idea'' parties
formed by other classes of society. Of all
i In- ela-scs the farmer is the most substantial,
eirncst, steady, and persistent. He docs
what he does ordinarily with calmness and
deliberation, and does not change front from
impulsiveness or fickleness. So we look for
more than ordinary tenacity in the pursuit
of their object by the granges, and should not
hesitate to extend to them a liberal degree ot

indulgence and even favor as due to so solid
a body of men with such reasonable objects
in view.

France.
The rather confident telegram published a

few days since announcing that the Count
dk CUAMUOUD in n somewhat condescending
spirit was willing to accept the crown of

France is not followed by events of force

sufficient to sustain properly so big an an¬

nouncement. Somehow or other the signs
luve never set very strongly in favor of the
i'ount, und wc have not been impressed with
th? idea that he was to be King of France.
French politics are not well understood in

this country. We get very much at second
hand all we know ot France. It comes to
us with English prejudices and perversions,
und we ure therefore but poor judges in the
premises. We have never doubted that
France would return to a monarchy or an

imperial government, but we have thought
that the C'oi'NT i»k C'uambokd stood a slim
chance of becoming the ruler of France.
We hardly* know why, but as popular feel¬
ing will probably have some weight iu the
decision we conjectured that he was rather
weak in that element for success. Theques¬
tion will soon be fcettled.

Spain.
l'oor Spain. She seems to be incapable

of peace und incompetent for war. War in
her realms is continuous, and there is no

power to achieve a decisive victory. The
contemptible strife which has so long dis¬
graced the Spanish name in Cuba is now
imita'ed iu the mother country. Cai'list and I

Republican warriors overrun the land, de¬

stroying it« substance ant} disturbing its

peace, and neither side does anything deci¬

sive for the settlement of the contest. In

reference to peace and good order, the thrift

and contentment of the Spanish people, the

struggle is disastrous ; but a.s a question of

bloodshed, the philanthropists who profess
such a horror of blood may look upon it

with composure. There is very little of that
shed.

It in probable that in the end neighboring
powers will assume the settlement of the

ailhirs of a country so entirely incompetent
to M'ffle them herself. It is sad to see a

land whose history has been so brilliant de¬

graded to such a low state of national ex¬

istence.

Kkmi\ek and IIughks were both in the
Democratic National Convention of 18(18, in

New York city. Grant had already been
nominated by the Republicans. Who has
des:rted to the enemy

SorriiKitN Statk Debts..The representa¬
tion is made that the next Congress will be
a iked to assume the entire St.«te indebtedness
of the southern States and that northern
congressmen of prominence have already
promised their support to the measure..

Washotglon telegram.Xetc York Times.
Let us include all the States, North and

South, and otl'er a large bribe whilst we

are at it.

The Equestrian Statce ok Jackson..Du¬
ring t tie war it was determined, just after
the death of Stonewam, Jackson, to cause

an equestrian -t'ltue to be made in honor of

lib memory.the statue to be placed iu Lex¬
ington. The contrae' was made, and the
sum ot &">,0U0 was paid down by the con¬

tractors, with the promise of the remainder
at the completion of the statue. That is now

done, and the directors in the matter are

making exertions to raise the necessary sum
to liberate the >tatue from Nurernburg, Ba¬
varia, where it is, and place it where it is in¬

tended to be. They have commissioned Mr.
W11.i.iam II. McClanaiian for this object,
who will call upon the public and tell his|
own story better than we can. He bears
with him his credentials. It is certainly a

matter of mortification that a statue of]
Stonkwai.l Jackson should be detained in

the inakerV hand* for the want ol funds to

pay tor the making of it.

|Vor the Dispatch.J
National Democratic Convention.
Hughe* am! Kemper in Conclave To¬
gether on the 1th ol Jnl.v. 1S(W, in

the Celebrated National Democratic
Convention which Met in the City ol

Xew York ami Nominated Seymour
ami l.lair.
By reference to the records of that Con-1

vent ion liobcrt H'. llu'jhcs, McMullin, and
Powers appeared and reported as delegates.
Why \va< Blair placed on this ticket by

31 r. ltohert W. Hughe* and his Virginia
associates? There is but one answer: the
celebrated letter of Frank J'. Blair induced
this nomination, as was supposed at the
time; which is as follows:

. 'j'liere is hut one way to restore the Gov-
-rnmcnt and Constitution,a>:d that Is for the
Presid'-nt-decf to declare those acts [the rc-|
c«>n»iruction acts of Congress] null and
void; compel the army to undo the usurpa¬
tion oft he Smith; disperse the carpct-fory
State qoccnoiients; allow the white people
tt» reorganize their own governments, and
.lect Senators and Representatives. The
Hou>e of Representatives will contain a ma-

joriiv of Democrats from the North, and they
'will* receive the representatives elected
hv the white people of the South. With the
cooperation of the President it will not he
litlieult to compel the .Senate to submit once
more to the obligations of the Constitut ion."
Did not Robert W. Hughes vote for Blair?

Was it not the announcement of such
went* as the*? that gave Blair the noinina-
tion ? If he indorsed these sentiments then
(only fi-.e .tears ago), what becomes of those
carpet-baggers s-o especially complimented in
his Lvncltburg speech, who were " to be
dispei'sed at the point of the bayonet ?*' W hat
becomes of that enlargement of the Federal
judiciary which Re advocated at Lynchburg,
who»e constitutional function to declare
these acts null and void was to be taken
upon himself by the President-elect in view
ot the supreme necessity which then existed
to save the Government and Constitution t
Let R. W. liughes in the canvass he is about
to undertake in Virginia explain his position
in that Convention with I he -one taken iu
Lynchburg. Richmond.

A Scorching Criticism ol Kothermers
Hat tic ol Gettysburg.

To the Editors of the Dispatch :

Gentlemen,.In your issue of this morn¬
ing 1 rind an article under the above caption
which professes to criticise (unjustly, 1
think.) a communication from Colonel W.
W. Wood, one of our State commissioners
to the Philadelphia centennial celebration,
whi; h was published in a late issue of your
paper, and which seemed to me to breathe a

spirit of justice and impartiality.
I confess I fail to see where the scorch-,

hta" comes in. If" Vee" knows anything of
the facts he knows very well that the sou'h-
ern troops, though brave as lions, were also
both ragged and dirty.the necessary con-J
sequence of their ha>ty marches and heroic
movements in battle-were powder-be-,
grimmed and covered with dust, neither of |
which is counted either a disgrace or cause

of reproach. The Federal troops had iust
been newlv clad, and, though uot exactly in
drawing-room presentabilitv in consequence
of the dust and smoke of battle, were, as they
ou,rht to have been under those circum¬
stances, both cleaner and better clad than
their antagonist:'.. But who (except " We")
would imagine that troops finding them¬
selves repulsed and with no hope of success
could or would wear a look of triumph!
The writer hereof, who was a Federal

officer during the war, knows from his own
experience that no look bf tiiumph flashes
from the ejes, gleams upon the countenance,
or springs from the heart of a defeated sol¬
dier. He has been there, and " knows how
it U himseU has fled before a triumphant
foe; and even before he turned to lice, know¬
ing fie was overmatched, could not well help
expressing his chagrin in his countenance as
he felt it in his heart and along every nerve
in Ills body. If .. Vee " has ever been in
battle he knows tint while the victor is
brimful and running over with enthusiasm
and bursting for a wild hurrah, the defeated
party don't cut.;use worth a cent. You
could neither coax nor drive a cheer from
them for the time being. I do not think
.. Vee "

was a member of the gallant Stone-.
wall brigade nor of Pickett's division of I
brave and heroic m»n who bid defiance to
the fierce storm of shot and shell and the
gleaming bayonet on Gettysburg's bloody
field, or he would be Ic«s sensitive. They
were both ragged and dirty as well as brave
and fearless.
The writer hereof, ns a northern man, an

ex-soldier of the Union army, denies that at
the North "southern gallantry is delineated
on canvas with mean and cowardly visage,
or that their (our) "treason is published in
the epitaphs of (our) their dead heroes.' and
denounces such foolish, captious fault-find-1
iug as that of " Vee,*' unsupported by facts,
us one of the caus«is of continued alienation
between the people of.the North and tbe
South. Truth and consistency should be
delineated upon canvas and recorded in
print. Thus will the animosities engender¬
ed by the war be removed and we become,
us we should be, one reiiaited people.

Yours, &e., Auoktkd Citizen.
[Note..'The author of no communication

which appears in this paper is responsible
for the heading of it unless the words 41 For
the Dispatchor some such words, precede
the heading. Every journalist and every
man who writes for the press ought to know
this. The headings are of CDurse the au¬

thors when tbe words " For the Dispatch "
or u Correspondence of the Dispatch" do
come before the bcadiug..Editor*Dispatch.]
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corrections.
Stafford Stork, Stafford county, Va.

To Vie Publishers of the Dispatch, Rich¬
mond :

Your paper of August 1, 1873, as to the
notice of change of postmasters at Stafford
Store, was not correct. Darwin Sunderlln
is appointed postmaster at Stafford Store,
Stafford county, Va., James A. Anderson,
resigned. Please correct und oblige.

D. Sunderlin, Postmaster.

C'iiarmk Hope, Va., August 16,1873.
To the Editors of the Dispatch :

Dear Sirs.Vour list of delegates from
Brmmvick in attendance upon the lato Con¬
servative Convention in Richmond was in-
correct. The following is a correct list,
which you will please insert in your paper:
D. S. Hicks, Dr. T. James Taylor, E. Drom-
goole, and Colonel James B. Mailory.

B. B. Wilkes.

9IARRIAUEN.
Married, at the residence of tbe hrlde. on Tuesday

evening. Auipist 12th, by Rev. F. M. Baker, JO¬
SEPH r>. KVANS. of New York, to Mrs. JULIA
A. a POTJRQUREAN, of Henrico county.
Brooklyn, L. I., papers please copy. *

DEATHS.
Died. WILLIE IX »UGt,AS. yonneest eon of Wil¬

liam S. unci Emily K. Bow«ts." aged two years and
six months. Was accidentally drowned near lif > fa¬
ther's residence, in Caroline county, .Friday the
15th Instant.
Willie has left a vacancy which nothing else can

fill. Death hxs Liken away from the family one of
its brightest jewels. But onr Heavenly Father
'. doth not afflict willingly nor grieve the children of
men.'' loud parents. '. sorrow not. even us others
which liave no hope." Your dear boy is now free
from pain, safeh resting iu the bosom' of God.
SVeep not for little Willie, oh mother!
He has pone to the realm? of light:

To that .. Friend thatstlcketh closer than a brother,
To that home never clouded with night."'

* J. II. N.

Died. In Mruns*lek, ou the 12th instant, from a

chroule affection of the bowels. l»r. CHARLES
to 1'CART LEWIS. In the fltty-slxth year of hie ag«.

IHed. at the Exchange Hold. In this oily. at half-
tianr lo o'clock vesterui. ( Tuesday) mornitip. JOHN
l'RIDDV, in the seventieth year of his age.

I lis funeral will t«ke place trom the First BaptM
church THIS (Wednesday) EVENING at !> o'clock.
The lamilles and irleii'ls of his brothers, Robert V.,
Joseph l\, and William I'rMdy, his old associates In
the iiank. and friends generally, as will as all of
hi- former servants, are respectfully Invited to at¬
tend without further notice. *

Died, <m the m'»rulnp of AngtiM lith, after a

long and painful illness. GARLAND J. BROOKS,
in the forty-tir»t year of his age
The friends and acquaintances of the family are

requested to attend nls funeral from hi? late Yesi-
dtuce, on Grace srrect between Eighteenth aud
Nineteenth, at 3J o'clock THIS AFTERNOON.
Die I, ou the 'lith instant, at the residence of her

aunt. Mrs. J'r. Robert Munford. MARY CHK1S-
Tl VS'A, daughter of Tyler and the late Manuela
Curtis, of Han Francisco, Cal., in the sixteenth
year of her age. f
Her funeral wid take place from Rt. Peter's cathe¬

dral. corner Eighth and Grace streets, nt 12 M. TO-
DAY. The friend* of her anitl and those of Mr. It.;
15. Mtluford are requested to attend without further
notice.

i allforula papers please copy.
Died, on Tuesday night at 0 o'clock. WILLIE

HARRISON, infant son of 1L M. and V. Moore,
need two years and one month.
His funeral will take place from his parents' resi¬

dence, at No. 412 easl Marshall street.at 5 o'clock
THIS (Wednesday) A FT hR NOON.
A no'her cherub added to the Heavenly choir. *

nECTLVUN.

\TOTICE ..Members of LOGE £
JL> FRANCA ISE, No. 53, A., F., A- A.M.XX
Attend a called meeting of your lodge at the/V \
hall on Broad between Ninth and Tenth streets
THIS EVENING, August -Oth. promptly at 7
o'clock, for work. Members of sister lodges and
transient brethren arc fraternally invited to at-J
t* ud. By order of t he W. M.

WILLIAM LOVFNSTFIN.
an 2C-it* Secretary pro ttm.

HEPTASOPIJS OK S. W. 31.There will
be a regular meeting of the Conclave THIS

(Wednesday) EVENING at 8 o'clock, at your hall,!
corner of Ninth and Broad streets. Every member
Is requested to be present. Candidates for degrees
will be promptly on hand. Bv order of the Arcon.
au :'.-lt*

' Jt)HN MAXWELL, Secretary.

.vroT!CE.-TIIERE WILL HE A MEET-
jLI 1NG of the Board of Directors of tlie Rich-,
mond department of the CAROLINA LIFE i.N-
St'RANiE Kt.MI'ANV on WEDNESDAY the
VOtli Instant, at 5 o'clock P. M.. at the otlice of tiie
company, No. 7 Tenth street (Chafer's building).

C. E. SNODC.RASs,
an 19-2t Secretary.

SI'IdAL NOTICES.

He A D Q IT A R T E R S ATTUCKS H
GUARD. RICHMOND, AUGUST 20, 1*73.0

special Okdku :'I his command will meet at Tjf
the Old Market Hall, in full dress uniform.new fi
caps, armed and equipped.THIS (Wednesday)
KVKN1NG utij o'clock. By order of Captain R,
L. HonsON'i ' R. A.PAUL,
an20-11* Orderly Sergeant.

G
AMISEMEMX.

IRANI? CARNIVAL IN THE MOUN¬
TAINS.

The proprietor of Rockbridge Alum Springs. Va.,
puiposes having a

GRAND CARNIVAL AND MASQUERADE
BALL,

comnteneing TUESDAY, 26th, during which day
various old Scottish games, such as sack-races, hur¬
dle-races. twenty boys' pig-races, quolt-pilehing,-
bobbing for sausage, aople-canale and apple-nip¬
ping. revolving wheel, and many others, will be kept
up. At night the entire grounds will be Illuminated
with

ONE THOUSAND CHINESE LANTERNS,
and durinn the procession tire-works will be display,
ed all along the route, with various colored tires
from prominent points, accompanied by

BALLOON ASCENSIONS, Ac.. &C.

On Wednesday the games will he continued until
night, at which time the Grand Masquerade Ball
w.iI commence.

. It is intended to n ake this the most magnificent
affair that bao ever been witnessed in the Virginia
mountains.
Accommodition® can be furnished for all who

come by application to.
JAMES A. FRAZ1F.R.

an 20-t:5 Rockbridge Alum springs.

BALL AT TIIE HOT SPRINGS. f>

A GRAND DRESS-BALL
will he given at the

HOT SPRINGS
THURSDAY EVENING. ALGIST 21ST.

MANAGERS:
0.3.Allen,of Richmond; F. Lcgendre. of New

Orleans: A. F. A. King, of Washington; <1. S.
Plrtle, of Louisville; T. F. Tomlinson. Jr.. of New
York; Wirt Adams. Jr.,ol'Mississippi; and A. T,
Abernethy, of Richmond.
au2twt J. A. AUGUST.

THE PIC-NIC AND SOIREE OF L'N-I
X DINE AND CRYSTAL TEMPLES OF H.
AND T., which was postponed yesterday on ae-|
c unit of tt/navoraole weather, will, if the. weather
lie fair, take place THIS EVENING at the Fuui|>-
Hotisc.

1'lie " Little Nell " will le »ve the foot of Seventh
street at 4 and tf o'elock precisely.

COMMITTEE OF aK'RANGEMENTS.
an 20-lt *

Alleghany springs, montgom-!
EKY COUNTY. VA., August.:15th, 1S73-.A

GRAND FANCY DRESS IULt. will be given at
this place on THURSDAY EVENING the *lst ln-
stanL J. B. TINSLEY, Jit.,

ail 19-3t Manager.

r«SFEcri()j(i;BiE8.

JCE-CREAM! ICE-CREAM !

will be furnished at the shortest notice at the

MAIN-STREET ICE-CREAM DEPOT,
IMG Main* stueet.

Managers of PIC-NICSaud FESTIVALS will do
well to give me a cull before porchaslug elsewhere.
I warrant to furnish only the best quality of crcam.
Orders to furnish cream ou Sunday must be left at

the store on Saturday.
CAKES (plain and ornamental), CANDIES

(French and American), FKUITS, NUTS, and
CRACKE&S alwajs ou hand at wholesale aud re¬

tail.
Mv BAKERY and CANDY MANUFACTORY

is unrivalled iu Richmoud.
Goods delivered free to any part of the city. Give

me acall. C.ZIMMER,
jy jl-3in successor to Cappel, Zlmmer A Co.

pONFEC ITONERIES, FRUITS, &c.~
\J Receiving by everv steamer fresh supplies of

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC FkUITS,
NUTS. Ac., &c.

'

ICE-CREAM aud CANDIES
manufactured dail v fresh.

A. PIZZ1NI, Jr.,
vl» *07 Broad street.

A
POWDER^

TTENTION, SPORTSMEN!
NEW YORK STATE SPORTSMEN'S

ASSOCIATION.
EXTKACTS FHOM " HKWllT UF COMMITTEE ON

STANDARD COM SHOT."
u AH manufacturers will have eventuaily to oon-

form when sportsmen require that their snot shall
compare with the standard or excellence
which your committee has fixed.
" Upon the most critical examination, your com¬

mittee have determined to adopt as the "Ameri¬
can Standard " the 6cale i«rescnted to us by
Messrs. Thomas Otis Le Roy 4 CO.. of New York."

R. N kwkll. Chairman;
N. M. Smith,
F. G. Skinntcb.

Sportsmen and dealers deflroiu of having the
above scale, or any luformatlou relatl/e thereto,
cau promptly obtain the same by applying to
THOMAS OTIS LE ROY & CO., New York.
Je 2«-eodJiu

SPECIAL yOTICBW. _

l^-LINBir LUSTRES ,at 12* and 163c.
worth » and 25c.;

PARTSIENNE POPLINS at 125c. a yard;
STRIPED JAPANESE CLOTH, In great variety,

at 108c. a yard;
ROBE JAPANESE CLOTH only 2&e. per yard;
DIAGONAL POPL INS, 25c. a yard;
LACJE-STRIPE POPLINS,in the new shades, at

25c. a yard:
MIONIONETTE JAPANESE POPLINS only 30i\

a yard;
TUSSORE SUITING-CLOTH only 25 and 30c. a

yard:
SILK-MIXED POPLLKS at 5oc. a yard;
BLACK SILKS at $1, $1.25. *1.50, $1.75,42, $2.25,

$2.75, and $3 a yard ;

Only a few of those GRENADINE ROBES at $2

left;
SILK-STRIPE GRENADINES at 12}, 16j, and

25c. a yard;
MIONIONETTE STRIPED GRENADINES at

20, 25, and 30c. a yard;
Excellent FAST-COLOR LAWNS at 12jc. a yard;
PLAIN and STRIPED WASH-POPLIN at lfc. a

yard:
Excellent BLACK and WHITE-STRIPE SKIRT¬

ING at 13c. a yard;
In fact, an excellent as-ortment of DRESS

(iOODS, at prices iar below their value, can be had

of LEVY BROTHERS,
1017 and 1010 Main street.

VICTORIA LAWN SUITS at $2. au ID

jjpff- grand duchess frilling ,

twelve yards In a piece, for 50c.;

ALLIANCE REGISTERED FRILLING, twelve

yards In a piece, for E0c.:

ALEXANDRA LACE-EDGE FRILLING at 50

and 60c. per piece;
CAMBRIC HI AS TUCKIKG, PUFFINGS, and

TAPE TRIMMING;
A complete stock of NECK-RUFtLING from

to 75c. a yard;
NOVELTY LINEN TRIMMING, nine yards In a

piece, for 25c.;
BOBBIN-EDGE, eighteen yards In a piece, for 50c.

The above trimmings are offered at Just one-half

the usual price. Having purchased theiu at a great

reduction, we gfve our customers the benefit of the

-,mc LEVY BROTHERS,
1017 and 1019 Slain street.

BRUSSELS IIAS?OCKS at $1 apiece. au 10

2Q7- BLACK AND RED LEATHER
BELTS.at least tlfty-tliree different styles.at
prices varying from 15c. to$l, with all the latest

novelties in buckles. LEVY BRO'I HERS,
1017 and 1019 Main street.

LADIES* LINEN COLLARS COc.adozen. au ID

jJgtTLAKGE ADDITIONS TO OUR
stock of BUSTLES and SKIRTS;

All the new styles of BUSTLES, and lower than

ever;

BUSTLES at 20,25, 40, 50. 75, S5c , and *1;

WALKING HOOP-SKIRTS at 50c. apiece;
tape APRON-FRONT HOOP-SKIRTS-a novel¬

ty.Just received at LEVY BROTHERS',
1017 and 1019 Maiu street.

Look ai our SASH-RIBBONS. an io

JOT L LAMA LACE POINTS AND
SACIJUES, very low;

GENTLEMEN'S SCARFS and BOWS far below
their value;

W HITE VICTORIA LAWN POLONAISES
cheauer than ever.

Great bargains in these articles at

LEVY BROTHERS',
1017 and 1019 Main street.

LAU REL D BROWN COTTON only 13c. a yard,
au 10

BLEAC II E D AND BROWN
SHEETING and SHIRTING offered at old prices
notwithstanding the reccnt advance in these goods
H. m LEVY BROTHERS.

rr* ANGOSTURA "BITTERS.

Just received, 25 cases of those celebrated AN¬
GOSTURA BITTERS. For sale in bond or duty
paid. OSCAR CRANZ,

!lU10-et No. 14 Governor street.

3ST AUGUST lCTII, 1S73.

THOMAS R. PRICE A CO.
are now opening and oh the way
BROWN' and BLEACHED COTTONS,
BROWN and BLEACHED SHEETINGS,
New DARK and LIGHT PRINTS,
BLACK ALPACAS, IRISH LINENS,
LINEN SHEETINGS,
TABLE DAMASK. DOYLIES.
DAM ASK N A PKINS, MERI NO SHIRTS,
BLACK GRO-UKA1N SILKS,
HEMSTITCHED and-L INEN-CAMBR IC HAND¬

KERCHIEFS,
UMBRELLAS,
BROWN COTTON HALF HOSE.
In order to make room for the NEW FALL

STOCK, the summer goods on hand will be sold
without regard to cost. au 16

GST AUGUST, 1873.
T. R. PRICE A CO.

have received NEW NECK RUFFLINGS,
LINEN COLLARS and CUFFS,
SILK NECK-SCARFS,
LEATHER BELTS,
BLACK SILK BELTS,
VAL. LACE.
MACHINE EDGE.
EDGED TRIMMINGS,
HAMBURG EDGES,
VEILINGS (all colors).
BUCK GAUNTLETS, Jtc.

New goods by every steamer. au 10

HEW FRESH COD-LIVER OIL.

NEW CROP, SINCE JANUARY 1st.

MEADE A BAKER'S IMPORTATION.
Guaranteed medicinally pure, and recommended

by our tK>st physicians as belug more easily assimi¬

lated and more acceptable to the stomach than anjj

other cod-liver oil lu use.
MEADE ft RAKER,
Importing Pharmacist*,

nih fl919 Main 6trreU

ACS" ON THE BREAKFAST, LUNCH¬
EON, dinner, and supper table LEA A PERRINs'
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE Is Indispensable.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS, New York,
mh 2A-H4W Agents for the United State?.

QQTLKA A PERKINS'S WORCESTER¬
SHIRE SAUCE can in? had genuine from

THOMAS BALMER A CO.,
fe13-SAW 131T Cary ^ypet.

B AT C 11E LOR'S HAIR DYE..
This Splendid HA IK DYE Is the best In the wnrl«*
The only trie and perfect dye. Harmless, reliable,
and instantaneous; 110 disappointment; no ridicu¬
lous tints or unpleasant odor. Remedies the 111
effects of bad dyes and washes. Produces Imme¬
diately a superb black or natural brown, and leaves
the hair clean, soft, and beautiful. The genuine
slgnea \V. A. BATCHELOR. Sold by all druggists.

CHARLES BATCIIELOR,
8e30«eod Proprietor, New York.

BOOTS, R1IOI.S, Ac.
_

WE ARE NOW OFFERING OUR*
stock of

SLIPPERS, TIES, BUSKINS,
and other Summer Hoods

AT REDUCED PRICES.
to make room for Fall Goods. Ladles' and Gentle-
meu's custom work, best qualities only, made to or¬

der. and guaranteed to fit.
A full line of TRUNKS, SATCHELS, TRAVEL¬

LING-BAGS, Ac., on hand and for sale low by
JOHN H. BOHCHEN ft SON.
au 20 500 and 511 Broad street.

ALL AND EXAMINE OURj
tine a&sortiueut of
TRUNKS, VALISES, SATCHELS,

GENTLEMEN'S HAND-SEWED GAITERS and
OXFORDS;

LADIES', MISSES', and BOYS' SHOES, Ac.
W1NGO, ELLETT * CRUMP,

Jv 10 1U08 Main street.

I-

PO THE TOBACCO TRADE.

We are advised by the Importers of the celebrated
.lf«C .' 5f. K " that they are Bhlp-bnnJ of LlCOKllftC Hi.

dug to u«. This Licorice Is tlie beat SPANISH
UA8S, audwe are ready to sell In !h>ih1 or duty
free. A. Y. STOKES A CO..

au 16 importers' Agents.

PA

EDjJCATlONAg^
ORWOOD HIGH SCHOOL,

NORWOOD, NELSON COUNTY, VA

"WILLIAM D. CABELL (University or Vlr

glula), principal.
Next session opens SEPTEMBER 15, 1873.

For i>artlculars, address

"WILLIAM D. CABELL,

ail 12-lmPrincipal.

4 T A MEETING OF THE BOARD OF
XX VISITORS OPTHE VIRGINIA AGRICUL¬
TURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE on the
loth -fulv n was
" Revolved, That ten days after the commence-

in if fit of e.icb annual session, if there should be \a-

canclrs In th« appoiiitmoniB of State atiuleiits from
any of the counties of the Stat*!, the Faculty may
designate a numlter equal to the number ol vacan¬

cy's who shall have all the privileges of State stu-
itents. The students thus d'-sliitwlod shall he taken
as far as practicable from the counties or localities
lu which the vacancies may occur, giving the pre¬
ference to such students as have already proved
thettjsplv".* worthy of the appointment. If within
thirty davs thereafter any cuuntv bhall make an ap¬
pointment , such appointee shall be admitted, and
the student previously designated by the
a State student for such county shall be placed on

the list of pay students." -

Attention Is called to the fact that under the above
recitation county school boards must make their

appointments of State siudcnts Iteforc the 22d day
oi rcptemher. at the latest. Apply for catalogue to

jv 2l-2iaw tin C. L. C. >1.1 NOR, 1 reshl''nt.

Randolph macon college,
ASHLANl), VA.

o

Session opens last Thursday in
(IN'B HUNDRED AND FIFTEEN DOLLARS

will pay all necess-iry expenses for term, *or cxita-

loguc address Ktv. JAMES A. DUNCAN, A.M.,
D. D., President, or

^ ^lex q BROWN,
jy ie-eod&w2in Secretary*.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA MEDI¬
CAL SCHOOL..The next session (forty-

ninth) will commence October 1,1*7.1, and continue
for nine months. offerlug great advantages to th»
ftillgf'iit student fir thorough training In the prin¬
cipled olhis procession. For catalogues apply to

v\ I LI. IA M WE HTENBAKKK, Secretary of t acui¬
ty. Post-ofllce, University of "S irglnla, \ a.

an U-eodlm

TAPSCO FEMALE INSTITUTE,
NEAR BALTIMORE, MD.

This Institute has beeu in opemtion for thirty-six
years, and enjovs a national reputation. Willi the
number of pupils limited to ninety. It has represen¬
tatives from two-thirds of the States. Its location
is pre-eminently healthful, is central, and easily
reached by railroad from Baltimore aud Washing¬
ton city. For circulars, address

ft] us. R. H.ARCHER,
an 0-»'od2in* Kllicott City P. O ¦ Md

I^DGE WORTH SCHOOL, No. 64
J MOUNT VERNON PLACE, BAI.TI3IORE,

MK.S. II. P. LElfifiBVRE Principal. Founded
by the late Miss .*. A. Kummcr, and for the last
three years conducted by the present principal.
'I'h" eleventh annual session of the above ENG¬
LISH ami FRENCH BOARDING and DAY
SCHOOL for YOUNG LADIES will begin .Septem¬
ber lulh. For circulars apply to the Principal.
Jy 23-cod5w

RicuaroND college.
RICHMOND, VA.

The next session burins October t«t, and continues
nine months. The College comprises the following
Indepeudeut schools.to wit:

I. LATIN,
II. GREEK,

III. MODERN LANGUAGES,
IV. ENGLISH,
V. MATHEMATICS,
VI. MECHANICS,
VII. CHEMISTRY,
VIII. PHILOSOPHY.

In addition to the foregoing, a SCHOOL OF LAW,
under the charge of Professors Mauky and Nee-
sov, Is connected with the College.
The expenses of a student. Including board in

messing clubs, tuition, and other fe^s, tuel. lights,
and washing, need not excet d i 210 for the entire ses¬
sion. Board in private families can be had at from
ill to$18 per month.

For catalogues containing full iifrormation apply
at Marke & Kyland's, 915 Alain street or address

B. PURl'EAR,
jy 15-eodtOcl Chairmnn of the Faculty.

Bethel academy
FAUQUIER COUNTY. VA.,

prepares youths for the higher classes of the Vir¬
ginia universities, or for business life; has nine in¬
structors ; affords facilities for learning Practical
Surveying, Book-keeping, and Telegraphy, and lias
an introductory course of law, Its students arc
offered prize scholarships in the University of Vir¬
ginia, Ilie Washington am! Lee University, aud the
Virginia Mllitarv Institute.
S-7.SOFOK BOARD AND TUITION per half

session of twenty-one weeks. No extras. For cat¬
alogue, «&t\, address PRINCIPAL?",

Bethel Academy post-otlice,
au 3-eodlof * Fauquier county. Va.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.
LAW DEPARTMENT.

.1. B. MINOR. LL. D.. Professor of Common and
Statin- I aw ; S. O. SOUTHALL, LL. D.. Professor
of Equity aud Law-Merchant, International Law.
Ac..Session begins OcToUKii 1,1473. aud continues
¦/tin*, souvths. Instruction by text-books and iec-
ttir»-s combined. Illustrated by Moot-Court exer¬
cises. For catalogues apply (Post-oIUce University
of Virginia) lo WM. WKRTKNBAKER.
an ls-»odim Secretary of Faculty.

\|ISS TUCKER WILL RESUME THE
l.*i- duties of her SCHOOL for girls and boys on

WEDNESDAY, September 17th, at No. 31*. Fourth
and Cary streets. Scho d-rooni on parlor floor.
As the number of pupils Is limited, early applica¬

tion is requested. au 20-W&S4W*

EPISCOPAL HIGH SCHOOL
OF VIRGINIA.

near Alexandria.

The thirtieth anuual session opcus SEPTEMBER

21.1873. Assistants and terms as before. Catalogue
with particulars sent 011 application to

L. M. BLACKFORD, M. A., Principal,
ly 19-deod&w3m Alexandria. Vu.

TJN1VEBSITY SCHOOL.
The ninth fission begios SEPTEMBER 25,l»73.

THOMAS II. NORWOOD,

1v 2l-deowtSe8 Principal.

G1 ilOKGETO W N COLLEGE, L>. C.,
SCHOOL

will lie resinned on the 2l> OF SEPTEMBER.
For information, address*
PRESIDENT OF GEORGETOWN COLLEGE.
11 >1 s-lni _

ICHMOND COLLEGIATE INSTI¬
TUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,

303 Twelfth stkeet.
II
The eighth annual session will begin on WED¬

NESDAY'. September24,1S73. School-roomslarge,
well liehted. and well venlliated. Pleasant accom-
modatlous for boardlug pupils.
Besides the regular English Branches and Mathe¬

matics, Latin. French, German. Music, Painting,
Ac., will lie taught hv the best masters.
For terms and particulars see circular or address
an 16-codgw E. E. PaRHAM. A. M.

DR. VAN NORMAN'S CLASSICAL,;
English. French, and German. Familv and

l>av School for voung ladies and chlldreu, 71, 73.
and 7.'> east Sixty-first street, Central Park, New
York, will commence its seventeenth year Suptem-
t«er 25,1^73. For full information tend for cata¬
logue. Address

REV. D. C. VAN NOItMAN. LL. I).,
an 12-eod2iu 1!> oust Sixtv-tlrst street.

IIAMFDEN SIDNEY COLLEGE.
The next session nf this seminary of learning will

commence on 'J HURS1M Y. September 4,1873.
Hampden Sidney Is flluated In Prince Edward

county, Va., withlo a few hundred yards of Union
Theological Seminary, and seven miles from Farui-
vllle, the nearest depot of the Atlantic. Mississippi
and Ohio railroad. The locality of the college Is
most healthy, and the community around distlu-
gulshed for Intelligence and piety.

*

There is no grammar or preparatory school con¬
nected with the college. It retains the curriculum,
and the great ahn of lta teachers Is to secure
thoroughness in the training and instruction of their
pupils, and thns to prepare them tor professional
stmiles or tho active duties of life.
The ordinary expenses of a student, exclusive of

tho cost of clothing, travelling, and books, arc from
t'-V5 to ?273 a year.
For catalogue and further information apply to

Rev. J. M. P. ATKINSON,
President Hampden Sidney College,

Jv 21-Mn Prince Edward county. Va.

filVIL AND MECHANICAL ENUl-
Vy NEERTNG at the Rensselaer Polytechnic In¬
stitute, Troy, N. Y. lustiuction very practical.
Advantages unsurpassed in this country. Graduates
obtain excellent positions. Re-opens" September
17th. For the Annual Register, containing Im¬
proved course of study aud full particulars, address
Professor CHARLES DROWNE, Director.
jy 20-lm

piCIILANI) BOARDING AND I)AY-
IV SCHOOL FOR BOYS,
HO LANVALE STREET, NEAJt PARK. AYENl'E,

BALlIMOUE, MI).
WILLIAM I). MARTIN, A. M.« principal, as¬

sisted by graduates of the University of Virginia
French and Germau taught by experienced native
masters. Session commences SEPTEMBER lorn.
Catalogues, with full particulars, sent to any ad¬
dress. Refers to Professor C. S. Yenable, Uni¬
versity of Virginia; General T. M. Logan, Rlch-
tnond,Va. Jy 31-iim

( )LD DOMINION BUSINESSCOLLEGE,
No. 1217 MAIN STREET,

will REOPEN OCTOBER 1ST. Special attention
«ivcn to Book-Kceplng in all its branches. Pen man-
ship, Commercial Arithmetic, Commercial Law,
liUMiness Cu3toms, Forms, 4c.
Fot particulars address

GEORGE M. NICCL,
Je fl-d4o)ift\v6m* President.

TOILET ABTlClJiS.
B OW'S, COUDKAY'S, AND i^UBIN'S
.1J Tolhu Powders, Extracts, pomades. Cologne-
Wnt« »>, Miaps, ,tc. L. W AGNER,

i.u uDruggist.

EDFMTIOyAl,.

p ICHMOND SEMINARY,
.L\ TOO EAST FRANKLIN STREET.

RICHMOND, Va.
This Institution for YounfcLadies will he opened

WF.DNESDAY, OCTOBER 1st. 197.1, and wUJ close
JUNE 30th. 1871. Ample and comfortable accom¬
modations for hoarders, who will be under the lm-
medtate care of 3Ir. and Mrs. Powell, and who will
IV EVERY RESPECT BE MKMHKRA OP THEIR
family. The school-rooms will be upon the Ui'PEtt
KL'jors. INSTRUCTOR*!: 4

Latin, Mathematics. Nature) Science and Higher
English. John II. Powell, principal.
Intermediate Department, Mrs. Thos. O. PEY¬

TON. Associate Principal.
Primary Department, Mrs. John R. Garnett,

Associate Principal.
German, .

French, Mons. C. F. Pardioon.
Music (instrumental), Professor E. A. Ambold.
Music (instrumental), Professor carl Seihekt.
Music (vocal). Airs, Hlair Bckwkll.
Mu«lc (voc.il), Mrs. Or. E. T. Kobinsos. ,

Terms per session of nine months, one-half pay¬
able October 1st, and the balance February 15th :

Board (Including washing, fuel, and lights) and
English tultb n .. $365 00

Use of piano per fsi > i 15 00

Pew rent to those at ending the Episcopal
church - )o oo

Tuition in the I'rli ar -v Department so oo
Tuition In the Hlg" er .Jngllsh B5 0o
Tuition In Latin... 20 00
Tuition in French# 25 oo

Tuition in Germai .... 25 oo
4* Belles Letrres v i as designed for yonng

ladies not attend ne school regularly.... 20 oo
For fuel (In the cast oi 'lav-echolarb) 4 00
No deductions exct, t in case of protracted sick¬

ness. For circulars, A;., address either principal,
au 14-eodtOctl

s
GROt'EKIEN. Ac.

ALT 1 SALT! SALT!

For &aie, to arrive, cargo of
BARK LOUISE,

now fully due and dally expected, direct from Liv¬

erpool, with
5,500 sacks DEA KIN'S LIVERPOOL FINES ALT,

in extra twilled and-double-bleached sacks,
au 20 , ROBERT F. WILLIAMS A CO.

Mackerel-nk\v.
No. 3 Large atid Medium :

IIFHRINGS.
Eastern aud North Carolina okoss.

For sale by
an D VVENPORT A MORRIS.

jJXCOLORED APPLE BitANDY,
WHITE WHISKEY,
PURE CIDER VINEGAR,

and all the SPICES used in plekliner <>r preserviug.
J. B. KIDD.

au 13 717 Broad street.

VIRGINIA VINEGAR..20 barrels pure
CIDER VINEGAR, three and four years old.

All kinds of Sr ICES aud JARS for pickling.
W. G. DANDRIDGE A CO.,

au 18 S~7 ltroad street.

T? INEST TEAS.
JL 3 chests very superior GREEN TEA.;

3 chests extra good BLACK TEA ;
2 cheats extra tine JAPAN IE A.

W. G. DANDIifpGE A CO.,
au 16

' 82T Broad street.

TUST RECEIVED, a, full liue of choiee
GROCERIES; also, a pure article or APPLE

BRANDY for brandylng peaches, at
J. T. GATEWOOD'S,

au 14-lw Second and Grace streets.

-yyE ARE IN RECEIPT
OF THE

CELEBRATED FANCY IIOLLADAY "FAM-j
1L Y '' FLOUR.

For sale by
PALMER, HARTSOOK & CO,

au 9 Special Agents for H. T. Holladay.

IHUME OLD SMITHFJELD
VINEGAR.

Ten barrels Just arrived and for sale low to close

consignment. MOORE & GOODSONS,
au 0 307 Seventh street and 910 Cary street.

V

D1

A CUP OF GOOD TEA!
<>n hand a tine a^ortment of TEAS, embracing

(fUNI'OWDER. OOL«»N«, ENGLISH BRKAK-
FAST. JAPAN, and MIXED TEA', at prices rang¬
ing from 50c. to per pound.WILLIAM II. TATUM,

Fainilv Grocer. .'>14 Broad streel.
Finest GUNPOWDER TEA a speciality, an 6

IRGLNIA-MADE CRAB-APPLE VIN-
EG A R, four years old, at

CHRISTIAN & WHITE'S.
FRESH SPICES In great variety for pickling.

Jv 29

ALL GROCERS will lind it to tlieir in¬
terest and that of their patrons to have their

COFFEES roasted and SPICES ground at
VIRGINIA STEAM COFFEE AND

SPICE MILLS,
910 Cary street.

Sell only fresh goods.
jy 23 W. B. HKKS.MAN A CO.

R E C T IMPORTATION. - MAR¬

SHALL'S SALT.Brig AlOiou Is dally ex¬

pected to arrive with

3,ooo sacks JLvrsilvll's Salt;
350 casks Burke's, Hlbbert's, aud Campbell's bot¬

tling summer Porter; Youngers, Bass's, aud
Ailsop's Ales ;

200 cases and casks assorted Pickles;
25 cases Peck, Frean A Co.'s Chaokkrs;
15cases Mackenzie Albert Biscuits;
lo hogsheads Col matt English Mustard (bulk);
loo boxes Colman English Muktahd (in litis);
Claiikts in hoKsiieads direct from J. Calvert A

Co., Bordeaux;
J ules Robin Brandy ; for sale by

THOMAS BALMER A CO.,
jy 17 1317 Cary street, Richmond. Va.

UCGAR-CURED hams and SUOUL-
C5 DERS of very small size.
Je 17 GEORGE A. HUNDLEY & CO.

ff"OR SATURDAY'S MARKET, at R. F.
JAMES'S Provision Stand.No. I.) First Mar¬

ket: Ferris's Extra Sujrar-cured Hams, Ferris\s
Extra sugar-cured Shoulders; Orange brand Winter
cured Hams, tip-top; Butcher's Hams aud Shoul-
er-, Sugar-cured Breasts. N«>. l Mackerel, ficlecteu
Cream Chee.se, Smoked Beef, Ac., Ac. When you
are tired waiting for your turn wait a little longer.1

j v -ft

/ < ET THE BEST BRAND!
VJ 500boxes THOMAS EMERY SONS' CAN¬
DLES: 6oo half-boxes THOMAS EMERY SONS'
CANDLES; 3oo boxes THOMAS EMERY SONS'
IJOTEL CANDLES; 20 boxes THOMAS EMERY
SONS' COACH CANDLES; 25 barrels extra No. l
LA ltD OIL. For sale by

JOHN A. SLOAN. Sole Agent,
jv 11 No. 2 Columbian Block.

~4Te OLD and RELIABLE STAND.T
S. S. CARTER.

successor of the late coiieeru of Carter Jfc Christian,
has o|>eued at the well-known stand Main
STREET with a targe stock of FAMILY GROCE¬
RIES, entirely ne* and fresh. All kinds of FANCY
and FAMILY GROCERIES will be constantly kept
on hand.
A call from the public Is respectfully requested,a.c

the reputation of the house will be t'ully sustained
by the occuoant, mh 1

DISSOLUTIONS A' I»ART5TKIESHIPS.

TOTICE OF CO-PARTHERSHIP.N1
Richmond, Va.. August 18. i«»73.

The underslgmed luve tills day associated them¬
selves uuder tli«* firm and stvle ot

.) KSKIN'S, CAl'ERS A CO.
for the purpose of conducting, itt the stand hereto¬
fore occupied hy h. Colutnjky Jkskins. the
WHOLESALE WINE AND LKJlJOK HCSI-
Nh NJt In all i(s branches. We respectfully call the
attention ot" the trade to our large and well-assorted
stock of coeds, and warrant entire satisfaction in
ail our deallrgs. WILLIAM V. JENKINS.

of Baltimore, Md.;
JAMES H. (JAl'KKS,

late with William Wallace Sons;
E. COURTNEY JENKINS,

No. J13 south Fourteenth street, below Cary.
BU 19-61

DISSOL UT10N..The co-partnership
heretofore existing under the name of O ARTH

A JVHITEwas dissolved on the 15th day August by
mutual consent.
J. II. MARTIN or E. M. CARDOZO is author¬

ized to sign ill settlement of the late llrin of Uarth
Jfc White.

In retiring from the commission bti'lucss wc rts
turn our sincere thanks to our friends tor the lib¬
eral patronage bestowed upon us. Our late partner,
Mr. J. II. Martin, having formed another hutduem
connection, we desire to express our confidence in
him. and will be pleased to know that our old
natrons will coutlnue to encourage him.

UARTH A WHITE.

CO-PARTNEKSHIP..The undersigned
have associated themselves in business for the

purpose of conducting, In the city of Richmond, a
GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS

under the tlmi and stvle of
MARTIN A MASON.

The Arm Is provided with aiuplu means to con¬
duct the business, which will be strictly commis¬
sion : and the senior member navlng had many
years' experience in ihla cliy in the sale of Tou*c-
O", Uuaxn, and all kln«i.# of l'ltODUCir, they feel
warranted lu assuring th<-Ir p-tirons that their In¬
terest will be properly protecied.
Advances will be made to consignors and prompt

returns assured. J. H. MARTIN,
8. B. MASON.

Richmond, Va., August 1J, M7a.
We cordially recomiuoud the firm of Maktik A

Mason to the couthlence and patronage ot the
public.

JOHN ENDRRS,
THE TkEDEOaR COMPANY,
AKt'HEll ANDERSON,

au i8-divv^w2wAwun Treasurer.

A LL VARIETIES OF SPICES tor pick--tX l;»g wnolesale or retal1.
L. WAGNER. Drogtrisu

jy 13Mvth aud Broad »Uv«ta.

BOOKS. RTATIONKRT. **.

jgDOCATION. >
'

FALL TERM 1*73.

Our annual catalogue of

SCHOOL BOOKS,
n '

containing the tttlffl of all school l>ooks In use, In¬
cluding the latest lwmca from the press, with pricesannexed, Is now ready, and will furnished gratis
on application.
an 14 WOQPHOUSE ¦* PARI! AM.

Books and stationery at
131* Maiv ktkkkt.

Law..All the new and a large stock of MtaudardLaw-Books. *

flllSCiaLANY..Novels, Poetry, History. Travels,Biography, Theology, Ac..many of them at half-price.
Blanks..Legal andCommercial.
Station k'h y.Cap. Letter, and Not*.Paper:Blank-Books, Envelopes, Ink,Pens, andother Ma-tlonery. Otir stock is unusually large ami pricesmoderate.
an s-d&w RANDOLPH A ENGLISH.

jJARRLSON, BRADFORD & CO.'S

STEEL PENS.

Special attention called to the well-known NVw..
.'>05. 73, 'JS 20, and 22.

Factory, Mount Vernon. Office, 7.» John street
New York. au <-3m

WO<)» ANi> COAL.

FOU SALE..ATTENTION WOOD-
DEaLERS AND BRICK M VKEI'S.ONI*

THOUSAND CoRI)S OF WOOD FOR S,\LK ON
THE STUMP..We will sell privately and on very
accommodating terms ONK THOUSANDCOKOS
OF OAK AND PiNE WOOD, about four miles
frt>tn the city, and within one mile of the Rich¬
mond, Fredericksburg and P itomac railroad. a-.
tlie owtht wlbliHS to c'ejvr the laud a haruain ran In-
obtained. Will sell in out or inore IvtJ to nut pur¬
chasers. For terms applv to

COULLINO & PENDLETON.
Real Kstale Agetiis

ait 20-6t 1001 Kins -lr<<t.

G*UOD NEWS! OOOD NKW.S! GOOD
f NEWS!-I would respectfully inform i«iv

friends aud the public generally t'ut Imvtmr ma it-
arrangements with the Ches tpiuik" and «»i»i.» ,r!1|
Richmond and Frederick® bit lg Railroad Co'upat !. *

to deliver the celebrated West Virginia SPI.INT
COAL at my yard on 11road strwf, i n»«r n >w pre¬
pared to furnish them their wljter «»f ml*
spleudld coal, which Is now the cheapest bitumi¬
nous coil now in this market, being entirely fri-».
from slate and tine coal. I have on hsndalarge
sdpplv of ANTHRACITE, SOFT iuivK. and
CLOSER HILL COAL. OAK and l'IN K \V« m n»,
long, sawed. and split for kindling. Orders r< pu.t-
fullj solicited and promptly tllle»f.

W. J. MrDOtt'F.LL,
next to corner Fir^t and Broad street-.

au l6-S.M-.fcW 2w

COALUCltCiJI, W. VA., Augllit 9. l<M.
'PIIE KANAWHA AND OHIO CO.iL
X. COMPANY herebyappoint s. |l. n \WES,of
Richmond. Va . Vol,K AGENT fOR THE SALE
OF THEIR COAL at Richmond hii I vicinity.

\\ Il.l.l AM H KDWARPS.
President of -aid Company.

The SPLINT LUMP COAL from :iIh)vi.* mine- is
unequalled as a bituminous grab! coal. There is
not a particle of slate In It, aud no line coil. It
burns tip perfectly clean.has no clinker, no wade
of auv kind. It throws out a rich \ellow bla/r: in
fact, is all that is required as a ilrs'.-clasa biituui-
nous lump coal.

SATISFACTI<)N GUAR A NTKKI>.
A large supply will be kept constantly on bind,

and all orders will be promptly tilled.
"S. II. HAWKS,

Sole Agent Kanawha and Ohio Coal Company
for Richmond and vlclulty.

Eighteenth and Cary «.trecf ".
Orders from the trade will be tilled at uiltors*
rates. an ia-:w

A large supply of ANTHRACITE COAL, ot

best quality, constantly on hand.
S. 11. IIAWEs.

Eighteenth and Cary stree ts.

\I7"OOD AND COAL..Having been a|»-
T V pointed one of the agents for the sale »t «'!.«>-
VER HILL COAL, 1 am prepared toddlver tint
popular fuel at lowest market raft<. Al-o. AN¬
THRACITE COAL, all sizes: OAK and PINK
WOOD. A call from uiv old customer* and tli>-
public is earnestly solicited at No. '.) Ninth -tri't.
between Main and Car}.
au l5-d2w&3taw2w WILLI AM C. BRAZEAl..

CPOTSWO O D C 0 A L - Y A R 1».

1 have renewed my lease on the Spotswood ' <>il-
Yard, and am now ready to receive order- for mIii

ter supplies ol' fuel.
> ANTHRACITE COAL for grato. stove, and fur-
jiaco*
WINTERROCK, CUMBERLAND, aud Mlli-

LOTHIAN COAL.
i SPLINT COAL. (West Virginia*.
SOFT COKE, for stoves and range.-.
OAK aud PINE WOOD, lyn.'-', sawed, and -j>tlt

(kindling).
jiujl Ŵ. S. IMI.CIIKIL^

Anthracite, Cumberland, and
VIRGINIA COALS;

PTVEand OAK WOOD,
Ahthraclte coal cold only by ic*lght, sciv« tivJ, and

guaranteed tolx; of the best quality.
N. U..1 have procured theH*rvic»-»of Mr.ti.D.

POITIAUX, who ha- been engaged In the coal busi¬
ness many years, and well known In wiircity.

PEYTON R. CAR ill N't,TON,
au 9 17..».*» t'.try street-

N EW FIRM.
COTTRELL A GILES (successors to A. f».

Townes). dealers In COAL, COKE, ami \\'<><d>.
Clover Hill Coal, fresh from mines: Anthneite
Coal, best ({Uitlity aud all siz>-s: Soft Coke, ill- tn.-t
cooking fuel In use: Engine andStnl'h-" < "«.«! ol -n-

perior quality ; Oak and Pine Wood, long, sawed,
and split.
We respectfully ask the patronage of tho** In

want of fuel, at" the old -t.uid, Truth -lr< ct and
Basin bank. SAMUEL II. CoTTRKI.L,

lormerlv of Cottrell A Brother;
T. PEYTON IJILKS,

au 2-lm formerly with lau- A. D. Towne-.

ONE THOUSAND CORDS oak AND
PINE WOOD K<»R SALE.We liave In Hi"

yard, on Klfteenth street iH twirn Cary and Pock
streets, and Atlee's station, on ( he^apeake and 0hl«»
railroad, the above quanvity of Wtuip, which
are idling wboles.de and retail. »;iv< us a <ull.

E. P. Raci.anp, RAGLAND Jk < "

J. II. WOOlKHR K. i\ i-.-<^1 in

Anthracite coal, h/c> suitaiii« fur
. grates, stoves, and niuge.-:

LEHIGH LUMP for foundries: «-ktCUMBERLAND, CLOVER HILL. AND N\r>T
VIRGINLX COALS.

All coal screened and sold by weight.
S. li. II v "

jy 53KiKhteeiith and Orv -tie»-t

(M)AL AND WOOD.. We b:iv«*ou Inml
J a supply of saperiot uuallty RED v"II AN-

THRACI rvl COAL. *>!/.<.-> suitable f..r >:r«i» ..

stove',and ranges. Cl'MHKItL A M> <»>Af. t--r

grates. cQf(iu(j>, ami smiths* work. L KIID> II
LUMP, lor foundries. CLOVr.lt HILL < ' ».\I.
lump, li.nl, aii'l average. Vis.., >K \><>nKJi <. \K
aud PINE H'lJOU. Order* n-spectrtiilv .»'ll',lfi"l.

OKOIUiK Ul-.i.l. .V i «»..
I7PJ D«« k

J>" betweu Peventeenfh a <1 Eight'< nth

/IUAL AND WOOD . | :iiji pr-.paivil m
\J furnish CLOVKlt HILL LU.MI' AM' IIAll,
COAL of ilu* best iiu.illlv. .

Also. MIDLOTI1I V.N AND CUMHENI.A M>
COAL, RkI> and white AMI VM'IIi.' V iik
COAL, all sizes, aud seasoucd OAK AM) l'l.'.t
>\ OOI) at market rates.
Orders#solicited and promptlv a'tend-sl (.>.

| C. H. LII'M'OMB.
Offices Seventh and Ryrtl streets au<l Foiirbrnth

street opposite Mayo'* Warvhonse. Jv n-rni

£JUAL AND WOOD.
On hand and to arrive a full «bx*k of n-m AN¬

THRACITE COA E for grates, stows, and fur

Also, best CUMBKKLAM*. tLmVER IIILI.sM'I
MIDLOTHIAN' for Krai*.-*. engines, and hl.fl>
Smiths; and0\Ka«d PINK WO«»|). AH <>fhn-d
at lowest market prices*. olve me a <-all. and I

guarantee satisfaction tu price. «juautitv, .tud j'u.'-
ity. CHARLES' H. PA<iK.
jy M-ls NlneUvntb andCary stp-vt-.

/ 10AL, COAL..With a lur-e >!«*'k <>u

vV baud I am preuareJto offer on 'he mo-' favora¬
ble term* FRANKLIN, LORHEKRV. I.HIP.II.
and other tirat-claaa ANTHRACITE COALS in jil

sizes.
Also, WKST VriKJI NIA SPLINT and CA N \ I- L

COAL, and Cumlierland. luiiip and averur**
N. li.Coal carefully bcrcened and wi Izlied.

,s. P. LATHK«»I\
j>' U Seventeenthstfeet at dia»-t>ri'ly-_

X1 B. BENTLEY, corner of Cary
JCi* Nineteenth streets, can furnish si l<>» summer

prices a full supply of ANTHRACITE t 0*1-
superior quality; CUMBERLAND C<»AL. «'r

grates, engines, and smith*' work: MIl»l.,,'l III
AND CLOVER HILL at agents'' prices, order.

re-gpcctfully solicited. .

QOAL
I am now prepared to furnish ci.oyKR HILL

COAL of all grade* at the lowest summer jtflos.
Also, ANTHKACITK COAL.
Now is the time to lay In your winter Mippue*.

A. It. WOOLDRID'iE,
Office Clover Hill >»nj.

Jy 3-3m Hgbth >treet Ik r»'._

BUY FUJSL NOW..Ill vaai ami to ar¬

rive, larxe suppll** best free-burning
STOVK, and NUT ANTHRACITE i
wfclghed). and the celebrated CLO\ tit
Lump, Hall, aud hnglue. now .superior and I" ;

CUMBERLAND COAL, umNU.tlU.-i l"r

and cooking COKE at loieext numm*r ru!if- r

vorable contracts made with taurillff. "r.'fV
foundries, and public offices and lustltutloui'» >

and state. Buy without delay, a« pt K*s aie ¦-

tainly aud mak-rijUly advauciuK. v

As sole manufacturer by steam oftbfi»W'r'
and popular K1NDL1NU ANDCtK)MNj» »

it (with long) Is swld in tbe interest ^ eK.'' .n

and couveuience at offices- corner Niu'li;4"''
and UU Main street. Examiue iuv

before buying. fje 3ixm) <L ft \\} [

ANTURACITB CO.a.-l aui
to furulsh Lykeps Valley aud *.

Ash Coals at low- figures: al-n*. Sliaiuokm ,

Ash. A full supnly of Cuioberland I'oal 0" .,.j
aud for sale at ttn* lowest market rat«^- .*

wishing to lay In their supplies for tbc wluter

COAL! COAL

do well toae« me before pureha.siu<. ...u lS
WIHT

Je 11 corner Seveuteeuih and Docl »u>2..

BOOK AND JOB PRIKTIXR DONK AT
THIJ3 OFKICE.


